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TAXATION AND REVENUE: A deed delivered under and by virtue of SeetioD 

9957a of Senate Bill 94 extinguishes the liens of city 
sewerage districts insofar as such liens apply to the 

/l ~ period prior to the issuing of the certificate of purchase • 

. , 
January 27 , 1938 

FILED 
~ 

Mr . Edward V. Long 
Pros ecut ing Attorney 

Pike Count y 
Bowling Green. Missouri 

Dear Mr . Longz 
' 

We wish to acknowledge your request for an opinion on 
January 19t h , 1938, which ia as followa z 

•P~ease give me a ruling on the fol lowing 
situation. 

There are certain pieces of real property 
in this City which have been sold f or de
linquent state taxes. On t hese particular 
pieces of property there happens t o be 
delinquent sewer tax billa and the holder 
of such de11nquent sewer tax billa baa 
now brought suit f or the enforcement of 
his lien. Kindly adviae me whether or not 
t hat a purchaaer of the Tax Certif icate 
gets a go od title after hia two year period, 
t hat is tree of all sewer tax liens of thia 
ld.nd. 

I understand of course that this person 
who hol ds the sewer tax lien haa an interest 
1n such property and coul d redeem t he ~ 
but upon h is f ailure to do so haa h1a tax 
been cut out?" 

Under Section 6994 , Article VIII , Chapter 38, R. s . J.fo . 
1929 , ~roviding f or the aaaeasment and levy of taxes f or a 
city of the fourth claaa, it is provided that : 

' 
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" A lien is hereby created 1n f avor of 
such city against any lots or traeta 
of land for any such tract aaaeased by 
such city againat the aame, which aaid 
lien shall be superior to all other 
liens or encumbrances except the lien 
of the state for state, county or school 
taxes." 

Section 7032 of the same chapter provides for the creation 
of sewerage districts in cities of the fourth class and the 
levy and a•seasment of a special tax by ordinance against such 
lot or tract of land within the district in the name of the 
owners thereof and for the is suance by the clerk of a certified 
tax bill under the sea1 of the city to be aigned by the mayor 
and attested and recorded by the city clerk and to be delivered 
to the contractor for the work, who shall procaed to collect 
the same by the ordinary proceas of law 1n the name of the cit)" 
to his own uae . S4id Section r eads 1n part as fol l ows s 

"Provided however, that if any install
ment is not paid when the same becomea 
due the remaining unpaid ins·tallments 
shal l , at the option of the holder ot 
the tax-bill, become immediately due 
and p ayable . Every s uch certified tax
bill whether the aame be made payable 
in inatallments or not, shall bear in
terest at the rate of eight per centum 
per a nnum from thirty daya after the 
date of iasue until paid, and aball 
be .a apecial lien againat the property 
deacribed therein :for a period of ·rive 
year a f'rom 1 ts date • except when made 
payable in 1natallmenta, when the apecial 
lien ahall for a period of one year 
after the date of the last 1natallment 
pa-yment shall become due . Every such 
certified tax-bill shall on action 
brought to recover the amount thereat 
be prima facie evidenee ot the validity 
o1· the charges againat the property 
therein described and o£ the 11ab1l.i ty 

\ 

' 
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o£ the person or persons therein 
named as the owner or owners or such 
property. (R. s. 1919, See. 8483. 
Amended, Laws 1921, p. 503.) 

In the ease of Mlasourl Real E.etate and Loan Company 
vs. Burrie, 202 Mo. App., page 242, l.c. 244, i n paaaing 
on the question as to whether the lien of ~ subsequent 
general city tax lien ia auper!.or to the lien of a prior 
special tax bill 1asued by the city for public improvement•, 
t he court said: · 

"It must be conceded that a general 
tax which has prim&rily for ita ob-
ject the support of the government 
whereby the government ma7 exlat, 
and lives and property may be pro-
tected and the pursuit of happiness 
guaranteed, ia of great d1gn1 ty and 
more importance than a tax bill 
iaaued for public improvements. It 
is true that a general tax ia fre
quently levied ror public improve-
menta. But it is not feasible to 
levy a special tax, of the nature 
here involved, for wbat we understand 
to be meant by the expression., 'support. 
o£ the government. ' We can subsi·st with
out the special tax but no civilized 
government could be or ganized and 
ma1nbdned wi thout t he general tax. 
so we conclude that tbe general tax 
being first in vital imp.ortan~e 
should be allowed first place 1n the 
means of payment . · 

" if- -if- ~ * 'l'be Jaicks ease waa decided 
by thia court • but c·ert11'1ed to the 
Supreme Court by reason for one conclu
sion being contrary to that of the 
St . Loui.s court of Appeals f'ound 1n 
150 Mo .. App. 188. The Supreme Court 
took our view as expreased by Trimble# 
J., wh~ wrote the opinion. In that 
ease (264 Mo. p. 700) Judge Trimble 
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said thata •It is true. general taxes 
are le·vied x·or the support of the 
government and in that sense general 
taxes are the more important or the 
two and ought to take p recedence over 
special taxes. so that the lien of a 
general tax ought to be prior to a 
special tax. even though the latter 
be prior 1n point of ~1me.' 

"So it was said in McCullum v~ Ubl. 
128 Ind. 304, 308, thats 'The lien 
of the State for taxes is paramount and 
is superior to the lien of the d1 tch 
uaeasment.' In State v. Kilburn, 
81 Conn. 9, it was held that a special 

~ sewer tax aaseasment by a city could 
not be given preference over a prior · 
school fund mortgage authorized £z 
the State . At the close of the opinion 
TP7 iS) · the court in referring to 
special aaseasmenta, s a ida 'They 
are imposed by authority at the State, 
and by a political agency of the 
State, which, so far forth• participates 
in the exercise of ita sovereignt~. 
But because a city to that extent 
shares in the privil~ge of a sovereign 
to comr and a preference over ordinary 
creditors, it does not foLlow t hat it 
can command it .!!. against ~ s overeign 
i tsel.f.'" 

Section 9952a , senate Bill 94 _(Laws of Mo . 1933, p. 425-
449) provides 1n par t as follows: 

"All lands and lots on which taxes are 
delinquent and unpaid shall be sub ject 
to sale to diacr~ge the l i en .for said 
delinquent and unpaid taxes as provided 
for 1n this act on the first Monday ot 
November of each year,. and it shall not 
be neces·sary to include the name o.f the 
owner, mortgagee, occupant or any other 
person or corporation owning or claiming 
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an interest in or to any of said lands 
or lots 1n the not l ee o f s uch sale J 
-;} ~fo ;~ * * tt 

A r eading of the above section sh ows t ha t it is not now , 
neceasary when the Stat e' s l ien is f orecloeed to apprise the 
owner or any person havin r a lien or i nterest i n said land. 
Thi s i s radicall y d i .f'ferent from the suit previously brought 
i n tne circuit court which extinguished any and all liena 
i f s uch were partiea to the suit. Lit tle River Drainage 
District v. Sheppard• 7 s . w. (2d) 1013. 

When l and is sold under Section 9953-a of aaid law for 
delinquent and unpaid t axe s t he c ount y coll ector gives to t he 
h igh'}s t bidder a certificat e of purchase . The purchas"8r 
of s aid certificat e .may get po•session of the pr emi•ea one 
year -after date of s ale, by virt ue of Section 9954a, and at 
the expirat i on of two years 1f t he property has not been 
redeemed it is conveyed t o t he holder of the certificat~ of 
purchase by the county coll ect or by a form of conveyanc~ which 
1a "prima f acie evi dence o f a good and valid title in fee simple.• 
Section 9957a. 

Section 9956a pr ovi de s i n pa r t as followst 

"The owner or occupant of any' l and o r 
lot s ol d f or t axes, or any other pers ona 
having an 1n~erest t herein, may redeem 
t he same at any t ime during t he two 
years next ensuing, i n the f oll owing 
manner: * * * * " 

By Senate Bill 94 we thus have a complete ac.heme for the 
foreclosing o f the State's l i en , · and specifically gives the 
right of redemption to any owner or person having an interest 
t herein in said land to Pedeem aame witlln two y:eara . A.fter a 
l apse of two years , upon applicat ion of t he hold&r of a ee·rti-
ficate of purchase , a tit l e in fee simple is given by the county l _ 
collector. 

\fhlle you ask the que8t1on as to the extinguishing of the 
li.en f or delinquent ae.wera.ge dist rict ta.xes by virtue of the a ale 
of sueh land by the county collect or, yet , your quest~on 1a divia-
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ible into two partac (1) Is the lien exti.nguiahed at the 
time the certificate of purchase ia iasued, or (2) is the 
lien extinguished at the t~e the county collector gives a 
deed two years after the certificate of purchase? 

As senate Bill 94 was enacted in 1933 we ve been un
able to find any case that has been adjudicated b"] the court 
which ia determinative of the question and aupporting our con
clusion. However, prior t o the enactment ot Senate Bill 94 
many caaea were decided by the court on the question involved. 
In Little River Drainage District v . Sheppard, 7 s. w. (2d ) 
1013, the court said (p. 1014)r 

"The lien f or state and county tax shall 
be paramount . The statute does not · 
say that it shall neces sarily destroy 
t he district lien for special taxes. 
The plaintiff district, according to 
the stipulation and finding of the trial 
court, was not made a party to tbia pro
ceeding. No person or ~orporation can 
be affected by a proceeding to which he 
or it was not made a party • and thlllt 
applies to tax suits . For instance, the 
state's l i en f or taxes is superior t o a 
prior mortgage lien, and a sale under 
such tax lien conveys title to the pur
chaser but does not affect the mortgagee's 
ri~t to redeem." 

In s aid suit the court held that because the drainage 
district was not made a party to the tax suit t hat said suit 
would not have the eff ect of extinguishing or aatiafying the 
drainage distri ct's lien. However, the court made this pointed 
observation (p. 1014): 

"If the district had been made a party 
to the proceeding with an opportunity 
to meet and pay the general taxes at 
the t~e. a diff e rent question would be 
presented for consideration . " 

Also, in McAnally v . Litt le Ri.ver Drainage Diat . et al., 
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28 s . w. (2d) 650, the Supreme Court or l.liasouri, en bane, 
made this remark: 

" Since the ruling in Lit tle .River Drai.n
a ge District v . Shep ,ard, 320 Mo . 341, 
7 s. ~. (2d) 1013, r e spondents concede 
t hey lost their lien f or delinquent 
annual installments levied pr ior to the 
levy and subsequent sale of the land 1n 
question for state and county taxea 
for the year 1926. " 

In the ca.se of Dyer vs. Harper 336 Mo . 52 , an opinion waa 
rendered on December 1, 1934 , it bei ng after the pa•sage ot 
Senate Bill 94 , but baaed upon the 1929 statutes . On p age 
56 t he court said: 

"The lien created by the judgment for 
state , c ounty and school taxe s was 
superior to the lien f or drainage taxea . 
In the suit to enforce the collection 
of at-ate, county and achool taxes the 
Big Creek Dra~ge District No. 2 waa 
not made party,. and therefore its lien 
was not destroyed by a sale under such 
a judgment . At a aal.e under a judgment 
for drainage taxes . the purchaser would 
a.cqu1re the right to redeem in an action 
against the holder ot the tax title , by 
making a proper tender of the amount due · 
the holder or the tax title . (Litt le 
Drainage Diatrict v . Sheppard, 320 Mo. 
341, 7 s . ·y. (2d) 1013. ) 

Section 9952a of senate Bill 94 provided that it waa not 
neceasary to include the name of an7 person claiming an interest 
in and to the lands in the notice ot sale . Section 9956a there
of gave such party t~e right of redemption w1 thin two yeara 
following the sale and Section 9960c gave lien holders the 
right to p ay taxes and obtain an additional lien therefor •. 
Sec tion 9957 thereof imposed upon such p~rson the burd~ of 
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exercising such rights under said statutes wit~ two years 
from tne date or aale or be barred when the certificate holder 
received the deed, "which shall vest in the grantee an absolute 
estate in fee s~ple". 

Cot, CLUSI ON 

It is, t her efore, t he opinion of this department that tlw 
liens for a sewerage district 1n a city of the fourth class do 
not become extinguished at the time the certificate or purchase 
is delivered becauae of the pr ovisiona or Section 9956a for re
demption. 

It is our rurther opinion t hat when t he deed iadelivered 
by virtue of Section 9957a, the sewerage d ist r ict liens in 
such city become extinguished and sati sfied insofar as such 
l i ens apply to t he period prior to the issuing of certificate 
of purchase . 

hespectful.l y submitted, 

8 . V. .t.l.EDLING 
Aasistant Attorney General 

APPROVED a 

J. E. . TAYLoR 
(Acting) Attorney General 

SVM: RT 


